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Abstract. 3 unidentified species of hedgehogs, 3 species of moles and 2 species of water- 
moles are described from the Early and early Middle Pleistocene o f the Betfia Karstic 
Complex. The systematic position of the above-mentioned taxa, their measurements, il
lustrations and diagrams are given.
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I. INTRODUCTION

T he fissure-filling  system  o f  the B etfia K arstic C om plex contains very rich vertebrate  fauna. It is 
situated near the city o f  O radea in R om ania. The fauna o f  this com plex is dated  to the Early and 
early  M iddle P leistocene. It w as studied  by several authors, bu t m ostly  by  E lena TERZEA from  the 
Speological Institute in B ucarest and recently  by HÎR and VENCZEL, w ho published  papers on ro 
dents from  B etfia-IX . T he detailed  inform ation on the fauna o f  B etfia, its age and biochronology  are 
given by T er zea  (1994, 1995a and b), Rz e b ik -K o w a lsk a  (2000, this vo lum e) and concerning 
B-IX  also by HÎR and VENCZEL (1998 a and b).

Numerous remains of insectivores mammals present in the the Betfia localities have not been 
studied. The present paper is the second of two concerning Insectivora from the Betfia Karstic Com
plex and describes the Erinaceidae and Talpidae Table XVlïi). The first one deals with the Soricidae.

In the present paper maximal length and width of teeth were taken in the occlusal view [accord
ing to the patterns presented by HUTCHISON (1974) and RÜMKE (1985)]. The exception was made 
for the upper M 1 the buccal length of which has been measured. The highest number of identical ele
ments (e. g. right first lower molar, M1 ) has been assumed to be the minimum number of individuals.

Most fossil materials studied in this paper are housed in the collections of the Institute of Speol- 
ogy “Emil RACOVITZA” (I SER) in Bucharest and a large part of the Betfia-IX materials are in the 
Museum in Oradea (Muzeu Tarii Crisurilor -  MTC), Romania.
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